
DAMAGE DOI.'E BY SHELLS IN HALINES
WITH EYES CLOSED

;ive Watt a Full Iay.
Laurir.burs Kxchange.

Tho Lu;.iterton Robsonia!'. of
Fri.lay says tuat Watt CulUrJ.
of Sim Tuliard. 1 irked on bU father's
farm near Pembroke the other ii.iv.
333 pound of cotton from 7 oVUk k

a. in. to aHout 4:30 p. ni. In oilier
words, in about nine hours this i in,
boy. child, or humau eotton fruih. rc

mucine nearly a ha't' b;:le
of tot ton.

Majhe the Ftobesonian pot !' -

By REX G POST.

CepyriRl.t.)
Scovcr was a tiikappointment to thern --nag Kid. After six month a a "uh" in

ures mixed, and perhaps not. K't ' a little lecal sta-

tion, it seemed tothere i no mistake in the state1 nt.
we oiiM luxe iiiiKhtyiiy to I ' him that promo
what Watt could do ia a lu'.l d. tion to hU first

MONROE BARGAIN HOUSE.
We have Just rwived our full, rooi)k-t- e line of Tall and Winter

(rtMHls.

We have a nice sle t ion of different varieties nh a Ladle
Coats Wrappers, Sepaiate SklrN of many diiTervnt ndo and htjle, and
prices are except tonally lot. a quoted here below:

Ulaiikets fixe 40i, a(c rath.
l:lai:kets izo 617S, regular $1.75, now fl.il each.
Other lil.mkets front $1.23 to $.t.(H).

have a lot of and Mios Cloaks price-- from f 1 .50 to
ljtf.OO.

Children's Cloaks from $1.23 to f2.IM).

- lllg I.lne of Sweaters from 54V- - and up.
Our Special Hai-gain- s in Men's Overcoats cannot be heat In the

State, ltecnlar $J .(M) Men's Overcoat for $t;I.H).
tome and inspect our line and coin luce yourself of the Money Sav-In- i;

advantages at our More.

Yours for business

Monroe Bargain House,
NASSIFF & JOSEPH. Proprietors.

"OS" jcb ought to
mean a edacious
station, a ccn- -Invigoraties to the Pale and Sickly

Hi CM PI jrdar- - ccTifTal tirtieHiMiir
C.KOVK S TASTELKSS chill TONIC. lit out
MaUfia .cmt:hftheMuo,l and build, or
ten. A Uuc wiuc. auiuil ftuj children. joc

s tan try clicking
key, and a ruh at
the ticket window.
Hut Scorers wasSAM" OK INTIIIINT IX VALl vi.i.i: mmonly an abanI.AMS.
doned box car and
& "hmr.l " Ar.l to add to the Kld'S

chagrin, he was only the night man.

That he was to take the night nuns
place he knew when he accepted the
position, but ambition to plunge Into

the whirling world of the railroad had
been irresistibly urgent, and he ac
cepted.

The Kid was without companions
during the dull, dreary hours of the
night hours to which the mourning
wailing of the coyotes lent no cheer.
Watson came on at 6 and left at the
same hour in the evening. Occasion-

ally be would pause to exchange a
few commonplaces with the Kid usu-

ally, he hurried to the camp where he
lived. The nights were long and lone-

some; part of the day was spent in

By virtue of a judgment of t!i-- ' su-

perior court at the Aupust civil r ni.
1514. in a civil action therein

w here Love it MeXeely and KJ-win- e

At Sikes are plaintiffs and an

Cameron and W. H. Bullen are de-

fendants, and more particularly
of an execution Issued by the

Superior Court of said county of l'n-io- n

and State of North Carolina now
in my hands based upon said judg-
ment, I will, on .Monday, the ItMh

day of tVtoher. A. !., 1914, expose
to sale to the highest bidder for cash
at the courthouse door in Monroe. N.

C, the one-thir- d undivided interest
of Ossian Cameron in and to a certain
tract of land in Union county, in the
State of North Carolina, fully des-

cribed in a deed from D. J. Hemby to
W. II. liullen and registered in the
office of Register of Deeds of IHion
county in book of deeds 39, page .'.S7,
and in a deed from Emma Hen.liy to
W. H. IUilien recorded in Boole "f,
pace SSfi. und in a deed from W. H.
Uullon to t:e defendant Ossian Cam-
eron and registered in book of doid-3!- ),

pace rS;. to which deeds refer-
ence is l'.ereby made for a full ii

of the entire tract of land,
of which I shall o:Ver to sell the c rd

tir.diud. d interest of said Ossi-
an Cameron.

Tl.e said sale will be for the pur-
pose of Fatisfying the judgment in
favor of the above named plaintiff
against the defendant Ossian Came-

ron, tocether with the Interest accru-
ed and the cost of said action.

This 11th day of Sept.. 1914.
JOHN GUIFFITI!.

Sheriff of Union County, N. C.

repose.
He became wearied of the monotony9 IS1 by American t'rtst assjciuUoo.

after a few weeks and began to spend
a few hours of the daylight In hunting
the rabbits which abounded in the sur-

rounding country. It was his only dl- -

ersion, and it gradually grew uponThe Great All-rou- nd Store him until he was filling the days with

Don't Hold Cotton!
WITHOUT INSURING IT!

Everybody will hold some, and the
fire danger is always present. Make

it SAFE and then set back and wait

for the price to rise.

Insure with us and get the lowest
rate obtainable and in the best com

panies.

Insurance Department

Savings, Loan 6 Trust Co.

N. C. English, Manager.

It and IcEin? the s'eep which was

absolutely ii.dlspen5Dle If he was to
remain vigilantly on guard during his
shift.

The Kid sat looking cut of the win
dow In the side of the box car and
wondered how much longer he could
endure the oppressive humdrum.

We have the complctest all-roun- d store
in Union county. Everything in a gen-
eral store we have.

We have a full line of staple dry goods.

Our stock of shoes cannot be beaten.
We make a specialty of this.

No. 68 went by at midnight carrying
green. He reported her passage and

turned to his reaillug. The long
"blast of the whistle echoed la

his ears long after the train hadNOTICE.

-- InNorth Carolina, Union County
flashed by with Its golden squares of

light. It diverted hlra from his book
for a moment, but his eyes slowly re
turned to the page, and he read on.

Suddenly he was gripped by theWe sell bagging and ties, cotton seed
meal and hulls. dread that something unusual bad oc-

curred. It seemed to him that he had

the Superior Court.
Vance Plvler vs. Laura IMyler.

Laura l'lyler, the defendant above
named will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenc-
ed in the Superior court of Union
county to obtain an absolute divorce
on the ground of adultery of said de-

fendant with Adam Mills; and the
said defendant will further take no-

tice that she is required to appear at
the term of the Superior Court of
Union County to be held on the Gth

been dozing. Ho started as second 6S

roared by.
111 wait and then put her down,"

We buy cotton seed and seed cotton,
and pay the best prices for all kinds of
country produce, chickens and eggs. he muttered drowsily.

Again he was overwhelmed by a
subtle consciousness that all was not
as It should be.

Try us for anything bought and sold.
He listened as the sounder abruptly

Monday after the 1st Monday of Sep-
tember, 1914, at the courthouse of
said county in Monroe, N. C, and an-
swer or demur to the complaint in
said action, which has already been

broke out in a harsh staccato.
"V V-- 21 ticked the in

strument.
filed, or the plaintiff will apply toT. C. LEE & CO. He stirred.

"Where have you been In thethe court for the relief demanded In

hay?" came the query. "OS."
said complaint.

This the 1st day of August, 1914
It. W. LEMMOND, C. S. C He hastily "OS'd" second 68 and

closed the key.

The Bank of Union
Capital - - $30,000.00.

Surplus $60,000.00.

The FACTS and FIGURES show that we are still

climbing and even the casual observer can see that we
are much stronger as we go into each new year. We are
not bragging, be it understood, but merely calling atten-

tion of prospective depositors to our strong position in
the banking field.

SAFETY IS THE PRIME CONSIDERATION

in depositing hard earned dollars, or any other good
money. THE BANK OF UNION offers this induce-

ment now, and all the time. This is a GUARANTY not
to be overlooked by any depositor. Along with this is
to be found SERVICE, and every reasonable ACCOM-

MODATION. People know this by EXPERIENCE
al fnr virifirAtion. In short, wend

"Third 68 by yet?" the sounder
lE:sar!:m;:::BTi:;m:;;i:;K asked.SEABOARD

AIRLINE RAILWAY
The Kid opened his key.
"Not yet," he replied.
"OK, put her in the siding for secDo you know ond 73."
Loaded with fast freight, second 73Travel via Monroe, N. C, and Sea

board Air Line Railway to and from was waiting at Hawk, about twenty-fiv- e

miles east of Scorers, for the rightall points in North, East, South and
West. Chair car between Charlotte of way. The Kid clicked the order to
and Wilmington. Steel, electric
lighted observation sleeper between

Hawk, and shortly afterward the wire
told him that second 73 bad started.

that the best pleased people in

North Carolina are those who New York and Birmingham. Eiec- -

Again the fear of error and disastertic lighted Pullman drawing room
assailed the Kid. He could not resistsleener Charlotte to Portsmouth.
it He picked up the train-she- andscneauie in eneci April 12, OllU VI UKUI T W V w ' '

Four way to the bank in sympathy with your neecis
i it, j.. nnMnnV1n 1vwinTH Ho rmascrutinized It He rose unsteadily tohold policies in the Philadelphia The following schedule figures arc

published as isformatlon only, and his feet, horror grayed in every line of
are not guaranteed: his pale, drawn face.

Third 68 went by and I didn t putLife Insurance Company? TRAINS ARRIVE MONROE.
No. 14 Charlotte to Wllmin her down," he gasped.

ana aDie vo sausiy every reaauneiuic wmauu. j
reckoning you become a customer and a mend of

The Bank of UnionIt meant wreck, death, and disgrace.ton. local. 5:45 a.m.
No. 12 Birmingham Atlanta He had slept, he knew it now, and the

truth of it was seared Into his mind.Ask us about them. to Porta, and New York, 6:10 a.m.
No. 6 New York to Birmingham,

:&5 a. m.
The trains would collide about tea
miles west of Hawk. No stations In

tervened It could not possibly be
averted. In a neglectful moment the

No. 34 Rutherford ton to Ral
elgh. local. 11:00 a.mGORDON CO.

No. 19 Wilmington to Charloua,
11:10 a.m tide of circumstances had swept aside

the placid current of his life andAll Kinds of Insurance. No. 31 Raleigh to Rutherfordton,
turned It into a dlnylng turmoil.local, z.za p. m.

No. JO Atlanta to Monroe. S:3I Should he report her? For a moMONROE, X. &Farmer A Merchant' Bank Bid.
P.m.

No. 20 Charoltte to Wilmington,
ment he vacillated. They wonld know
why It had happened. He need not
admit the horrible truth now. Ilocal. 6:40 p.m

No. 16 Rutherfordton to Monro "Third 63 yet?" the key broke In ter--8:20 p. m
rlfylngly.No. 13 Wilmington to Charlotte,

9:55 p.m.
No. 6 Birmingham to Ports, an

1 orK, :40 p. m

No. 11 New York-Por- t, to At
lanta and Birmingham, 10:50 p.m.

TRAINS LEAVE MONROE.

14 Charlotte to Wllmlng- -No.
m.ton, local. 5:60 a.

No, 12 Birmingham Atlanta to
Ports, and New York. 6:15 a.m.

No. 16 Monroe to Rutherford
ton, 8:00 a. m.

No. 6 New York to Birmingham,
10:00 a.m.

Bargains in Buggies.
We now have on hand a full stock of buggies and

surries made, by the Oxford, Jerome Bolide and

Columbus buggy companies. We are selling them

at close prices while the present supply lasts.

Three Cardinal Points.
The three points along which a good buggy is made

is: 1st, Style: 2nd, Easy Riding Qualities, and 3rd,

Durability. Our buggies have these important feat-

ures with a 4th added to the list, the Price. Come

and investigate for yourself.

Fowler & Lee,

No. 34 Rutherfordton to Raleigh.
local. 11:10 a.m.

With the vacillation had come weak
ness.

"Not yet," the Kid answered.
He sank Into his chair and burled

his fsce In his hands. Often, before
he became a telegrapher, he .ad won-

dered how feels the man who makes
the fatal blunder and hurls a train
load of passengers Into the Infinite.
It had seemed to him that It must be
crushing, maddeningthe end of all
peace. Now be knew bow really dire
It was.

He reached for the key. He would
do what small human thing he could
confess.

Suddenly there was a roaring In his
ears. His form straightened in the
chair and his bead went back as he
gated with staring, unbelieving eyes
as third 68 rumbled by with a gleam of

light
He rubbed his eyes and looked stu-

pidly at her tall-light- s as they swept
from his vision.

He sat down and thought long and
seriously. Third 68 was safe. There
had been no order on second 73. He
had dreamed that he had fallen asleep

a dream that was a strange mixture
of fancy and truth.

No. 29 Monroe to Atlanta, 11:16,
a.m.

No. 16 Wilmington to Charlotte,
local 11.20 a. m.

THE HOMELIKE TOUCH

that is so much sought for is imparted
by OUR FURNITURE. It is apparent
at a glance that this furniture is made

to be used as well as admired. It is fur-

niture that will wear a lifetime and be-

come an integral part of the home. It
is furniture that proves its worthiness

with each succeeding year.

T. P. DILLON.

No. 81 Raleigh to Rutherfordton,
local, z:su p. m.

No. 20 Charlotte to Wilmington,
local, 5:40 p.m.

No. 13 Wilmington to Charlotte
local, iu:vv p. m.

No. 11 New York - Port, to
Atlanta and Birmingham, 10:66 p.m.

No. 6 Birmingham to New York
and ports., 8:60 p. m.

For further information call on of
phone 8. 3. Brlgman, Ticket Agt, or
John T. West. D. P. A.. Ra elrh. N.SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE, MONROE. N. C,
C, or C. B. Ryan, G.P.A., Norfolk,Va.


